. Four athletes developed water intoxication (hyponatremia) during endurance events lasting more than 7 hours. The etiology of the condition appears to be voluntary hyperhydration with hypotonic solutions combined with moderate sweat sodium chloride losses. The reason why the fluid excess in these runners was not corrected by increased urinary losses is unknown. When advised to drink less during prolonged exercise, three of the athletes have subsequently completed prolonged endurance events uneventfully.
Sweat is a hypotonic solution which in heat-acclimatized distance runners has a low sodium chloride content. 3, 6 For this reason, it is generally held that sodium chloride losses during prolonged exercise are relatively minor 3, 4, 6 and do not pose as great a threat to health as does the dehydration that attends the sweat losses. 20, 21 Thus, Costill and Miller have stated that ''during prolonged, heavy sweating the need to replace body water is greater than any immediate demands for electrolytes'' (6, p. 10). The finding that muscle sodium levels are not reduced after 2 hours of exercise and that blood sodium levels are either normal or elevated after prolonged exercise, such as 42-km standard marathon 2, 15 or longer ultra-marathon races of 90 11 or 160 km, 12 further supports the belief that sodium chloride replacement during marathon or ultra-marathon racing is unnecessary. This argument is further strengthened by evidence that salt ingestion during prolonged exercise may either be detrimental or may be no better than water.
First, the addition of any electrolytes to water causes increased osmolality which may reduce the rate of gastric emptying, 6 thereby increasing the likelihood that dehydration will occur during exercise. Second, exercising heart rates may be increased during prolonged exercise if salt is ingested, 9, 14 and serum sodium levels and osmolality are increased. 9 Third, the ingestion of hypertonic saline solutions inhibits sweating and may impair heat-losing mechanisms, at least at rest. 17 Finally, five separate studies have shown that the addition of sodium chloride to the optimum fluid replacement regimens fails to improve either work performance during exercise 5, 9, 14, 18 or the rate of heat acclimatization. 22 For all these reasons, most authorities have advised that only hypotonic solutions with low or no sodium chloride content be ingested during prolonged exercise. 1, 2, 6, 16 It is therefore of interest to report four cases Figure 1 . The chest X-ray taken on 1 June 1981 (upper picture) shows cardiomegaly (cardiothoracic ratio, 60%) and bilateral perihilar shadowing with numerous septal lines, changes that are in keeping with acute pulmonary edema. With the exception of the increased heart size which had nevertheless reduced somewhat (cardiothoracic ratio, 53%), all of these features had cleared in the chest X-ray taken 5 days later (lower picture).
of hyponatremia, two severe, in athletes competing in prolonged endurance events. Their condition was almost certainly aggravated by the ingestion of excessive amounts of hypotonic fluids with low sodium chloride content during and after exercise.
CASE REPORTS Case 1.
A healthy 46-yr-old female (body weight, 49 kg) who had been running for 3½ yr (best ultra-marathon performance: 55 km in 4 hours and 47 minutes; best standard 42-km marathon time: 3 hours and 55 minutes) trained a total of 1700 km in the 5 months before the 1981 88 km Comrades Marathon (number of finishers, 3665) and was well at the start of the race. After she had run about 30 km of the race, she developed watery diarrhea. The diarrhea persisted and in the next 40 km, she passed a further four stools. During the race she drank an estimated 250 ml fluid at every aid station, which were situated approximately every 3 km. Her estimated fluid intake to that point was therefore approximately 6 L. The fluid she drank consisted of a mixture of Coca-Cola and water mixed in equal volumes (estimated total sodium chloride intake during the race equalled 20 mmol).
After 70 km, the athlete was removed from the race by her husband, whom she did not recognize. She was exhausted and mentally confused. She was taken to a hospital in Pietermaritzburg, where she received a 1-L intravenous electrolyte solution and was then discharged. However, during the 90-km drive to her hotel in Durban, she had a grand mal seizure and was rushed to the hospital.
On admission, she was comatose and responded nonpurposefully to painful stimuli. There was also random twitching of the limb muscles. The pulse was 60 bpm and regular, and the blood pressure was 110/70 mm Hg. With the upper body at 45Њ, the jugular venous pressure was raised to the angle of the jaw. The heart was clinically of normal size. On auscultation of the chest, the heart's sounds were normal, but there were crepitations at both lung bases. Palpation of the abdomen showed that the liver was palpable 2 cm below the costal margin.
Examination of the central nervous system showed marked neck stiffness and generalized muscular hypertonia. All limbs moved equally, the tendon reflexes were symetrically increased, and the plantar reflex was normal on both sides. Both pupils were deviated to the left, and the right pupil was dilated. Both responded sluggishly but equally to light. Opthalmoscopy showed bilateral papilledema.
The electrocardiogram showed sinus bradycardia only. The chest X-ray showed enlargement of the cardiac shadow (cardiothoracic ratio, 60%). There was bilateral perihilar shadowing with numerous septal lines, changes that are in keeping with acute pulmonary edema ( Figure  1 ).
The striking finding on blood analysis was hyponatremia and hypochloremia, both of which normalized only after 3 days. Serum potassium, bicarbonate, urea, and creatinine levels remained within normal limits for the entire duration of hospitalization. Hemotological parameters measured on admission showed a normal hemoglobin level (14.2 g·dl Ϫ1 ) and hematocrit (43.1%) but with an elevated white cell count of 17,500/ml, in keeping with an acute exercise effect. 18 Arterial blood gas levels and pH were normal.
The initial differential diagnosis was either water intoxication or subarachnoid hemorrhage. A central venous pressure line was inserted into the right axillary vein, and a pressure of 13 cm H 2 O was recorded. An intravenous infusion of 0.9% saline was commenced and, after a lag phase of about 12 hours, the patient's condition began to improve; she developed a dilute diuresis, passing about 4 L of urine per 24 hours. After 48 hours, her mental state was normal, and there were no abnormal neurological signs. The jugular venous pressure was normal, the chest X-ray showed that the heart size was reduced (cardiothoracic ratio, 53%), and the perihilar patchy shadowing had resolved ( Figure 1 ). Her condition continued to improve, and she was discharged in good health after 6 days in the hospital. She was no apparent neurological or renal sequelae, and she has returned to work, is running again, and has completed subsequent standard 42-km and longer marathon races, including the Comrades Marathon, without incident.
Case 2. A 37-yr-old anesthetist (body weight, 75 kg) who had been running marathon and ultra-marathon races (best standard 42-km marathon time: 3 hours and 48 minutes) for only 3 months and who trained between 60 and 80 km per week completed the 1981 Comrades Marathon in 10 hours and 10 minutes.
During the race, he had meticulously monitored his fluid intake by running with a 500-ml fluid container which he filled 2-3 times an hour with the same fluid as that drunk by the female athlete (Case 1): Coca-Cola diluted with an equal volume of water. In this way, he was able to calculate that his fluid intake during the 10 hours that he ran had been approximately 12 L (estimated total sodium chloride intake during the race equalled 41 mmol). He passed little urine during the race.
During the last 1½ hours of the race, he developed mild muscle cramp which he considered might indicate an electrolyte imbalance. He therefore decided to drink electrolyte-containing fluids for the remainder of the race. He completed the race feeling well and immediately drank 500 ml of tea and about 70 ml of beer.
Five hours later, he noted that he had persistent muscle twitching and that his consciousness was lapsing periodically. He admitted himself to the hospital for correction of what he considered to be an electrolyte imbalance.
On admission, examination of the cardiovascular system showed that the pulse rate was 80 bpm and regular, and the blood pressure was 120/90 mm Hg. The jugular venous pressure was not raised. On auscultation of the chest, the cardiac and respiratory sounds were normal. No other abnormalities were apparent on clinical examination.
Blood biochemical results, measured on hospital admission, showed an initial hyponatremia and hypochloremia. Serum levels of potassium, bicarbonate, and urea were normal. The patient was treated with a 0.9% saline/ 5% dextrose infusion. After 2½ L of fluid had been infused, he had passed 2.8 L of urine, and his serum sodium and chloride concentrations had increased. Overnight, the saline infusion was continued, and there was a marked net output of urine (exact figures not available). The following day, the patient's serum electrolyte levels had normalized and he was discharged. There have been no sequelae, the patient is well and, when told to drink less during races, he has since completed long-distance races without incident.
Case 3. A 20-yr-old university student (body weight, 73 kg) was admitted to the hospital after suffering a grand mal seizure approximately 1 hour after completing the 1982 Comrades Marathon (number of race finishers equalled 4618). There was a history of encephalitis in childhood, but no previous seizures. He had been running for 6 months, during which time he had run about 60 km a week in training, and had completed a standard 42-km marathon without complication. He had not previously run more than 60 km in a single run.
As he had been warned of the danger of becoming dehydrated during the Comrades Marathon, he drank about 150 ml at each of the aid stations situated every 3 km along the route. He drank either an electrolytecontaining sport drink or the same Coca-Cola/water mixture ingested by Cases 1 and 2. His estimated fluid intake during the 9 hours that he ran was 10 L (estimated total sodium chloride intake during the race equalled 34 mmol). He felt well immediately after completing the race, but while taking a bath 1 hour after the race, he had a grand mal seizure and was rushed to the hospital.
On admission, his level of consciousness fluctuated from semi-conscious to restless and aggressive. He was sweating profusely, his neck was supple, and there was no gross neurologic deficit. On examination of the cardiovascular system, the pulse rate was 92 bpm. The jugular venous pressure was not raised, the heart sounds were normal, and the chest was clear. Blood analysis revealed hyponatremia and hypochloremia, normal potassium, bicarbonate, and urea levels, and elevated blood glucose (7.2 mmol·l Ϫ1 ), calcium, and inorganic phosphate (2.3 mmol·l Ϫ1 ) levels. The patient was sedated with etomine and given an intravenous infusion of isotonic (0.9%) saline, receiving approximately 4 L (640 mmol NaCl) over the following 12 hours. Within 2 hours, his level of consciousness was normal. During the first 24 hours after admission, his urine output exceeded his fluid intake by 2.2 L (3.8 vs 1.6 L); the urinary osmolality was 257 mosmol·l Ϫ1 and the sodium content was 115 mmol·l Ϫ1 . On the second and third days, urinary osmolality fell to 87 and 141 mosmol·l Ϫ1 and urinary sodium content to 18 and 39 mosmol·l Ϫ1 , respectively. On the second day, the patient's urinary output exceeded his intake by 3.9 L. Thus, during the 4 days in the hospital, the patients urinary output exceeded his intake by 5030 ml.
The patient has since been lost to follow-up. Case 4. A 29-yr-old female (body weight, 57 kg) with a best 42-km standard marathon time of 3 hours 2 minutes, completed the 1983-km Comrades Marathon in 7 hours, 29 minutes. At the finish she felt ''bloated'' and unwell but was not short of breath. Ten weeks later, she competed in the Durban Triathlon, comprising a 6-km swim which she completed in 1 hours, 29 minutes, a 100-km bicycle ride (3 hours, 46 minutes), and a 42-km marathon run in 4 hours, 41 minutes (total time ϭ 9 hours, 56 minutes). There were 54 finishers in the event.
On the last 14-km lap of the marathon run, she found that she was unable to run, as she became short of breath at any pace faster than a walk. She finished the race and was taken directly to the hospital.
Weight checks done during the race indicated that she had shown a progressive weight increase of 4½ kg from the end of the swim to the end of the run. She estimated that she had ingested approximately 8 L of fluid, mainly water, during the race and had urinated only once, early in the run. Her estimated total sodium chloride intake during the race was 27 mmol.
On admission to the hospital, she was fully conscious, her pulse rate was 80 bpm, and her blood pressure 100/ 70 mm Hg. The jugular venous pressure was not noted to be raised. On auscultation of the chest, crepitations were heard scattered throughout both lung fields.
The heart sounds were normal. The electrocardiogram showed ST-segment elevation in leads V 2 and V 3 , and the chest X-ray showed pulmonary edema with bilateral effusions. Blood analysis revealed hyponatremia and hypochloremia, normal potassium and urea levels, and elevated blood glucose (8.4 mmol·l Ϫ1 ) and serum creatine kinase levels (1119 U·l
Ϫ1
; normal up to 110 U·l Ϫ1 ). A diagnosis of water intoxication was made, and the patient was treated with a diuretic and a slow intravenous infusion on 0.9% saline. Her condition rapidly improved, and she was discharged from the hospital 4 days later.
A week after discharge, she resumed training for the Hawaiian Iron Man Triathlon to be held in October. During training, she monitored her weight losses during swimming, cycling, and running and found that, on average, she lost about 100, 300, and 500 g·h Ϫ1 during these respective events. She was therefore advised to drink less (a maximum of 450 ml·h Ϫ1 ), during the cycling and running stages of the Hawaiian Triathlon, and she completed the event in 12 hours and 19 minutes in 30th place in the women's division. She did not experience any symptoms of water intoxication during the race, and her total fluid intake during the 12-hour event was about 5½ L (compared to 8 L during the 10 hours of the Durban Triathlon).
Discussion
Hyponatremia is considered to occur when salt is lost from the body in excess of water or when water is retained in excess of salt. 19 Conventional calculations 19 suggest that if the hyponatremia in these cases had been solely caused by sodium chloride losses, they would have had to lose between 445 (Case 4) and 1007 (Case 3) mmol of sodium chloride (Table 1) . Alternatively, if the hyponatremia had been due solely to excessive fluid ingestion, the runners would have had to be overhydrated by between 3.6 (Case 4) and 8.8 (Case 3) ( Table  1) .
Although exact data on fluid and electrolyte balance in all of these runners before and after the race are not available, information on Cases 3 and 4 clearly indicate which of these mechanisms was most likely. Case 3 excreted an extra 5 L during the 4 days following the race, suggesting that he had been overhydrated by the same amount during the race. Case 4's body weight increased 4½ kg during the Triathlon, indicating that she had been overhydrated by at least the same amount. If data on fluid intake are correct, this would indicate that Case 3's sweat loss was only 5 L during the Comrades Marathon, whereas Case 4 lost only 3 L during the Durban Triathlon (Table 1) .
Assuming a sweat sodium content of 60 mmol·l
Ϫ1
, 3 the attendant sodium chloride losses would have been 300 and 210 mmol, respectively. Some of these losses would have been corrected by sodium chloride intake during the race. Analysis of a Coca-Cola/water mixture similar to that ingested by the runners revealed a sodium content of 3.4 mmol·l Ϫ1 . When drunk in the amounts estimated by these runners, they would have ingested Estimated water and sodium chloride balance in four athletes who developed water intoxication during prolonged exercise All calculations were made using conventional calculations (Ref. 19) and are subject to the many assumptions that were necessary for their computation. ***Calculated on the basis of estimated total body water at the end of the race (0.6 ϫ body weight in kg (Column 2) ϩ estimated excess fluid intake (Column 9) and the measured post-race serum sodium chloride concentration (Column 4). ****Calculated on the basis of estimated excess fluid intake (Column 9) and estimated sweat sodium (chloride) losses (Column 10).
only about one-tenth those drinks required to correct their sweat sodium chloride losses (Table 1) . However, their total predicted sodium chloride losses in sweat of 300 and 210 mmol would be less than one-half those necessary to cause hyponatremia by sodium chloride losses alone (Table 1 , Column 5). But when combined with the estimated fluid intake excesses of 5 and 4½ L in Cases 3 and 4, respectively, this degree of sodium loss would have dropped their serum sodium chloride levels to 118 and 117 mmol·l Ϫ1 , respectively (Table 1 , Column 12)-a figure not greatly different from the values actually measured.
However, if account is taken of the additional fluid load caused by the approximate 1.5 L of metabolic water released by the breakdown of glycogen, the predicted post-race serum sodium levels for Cases 3 and 4 would be 115 mmol·l Ϫ1 . The discrepancy in Case 4's predicted post-race vs her actually measured value (115 vs 125 mmol·l Ϫ1 ) could be explained by her actually overestimating her weight gain during the race. If her weight gain had been only 2 kg, her predicted post-race serum sodium level would have been 125 mmol·l Ϫ1 , identical to the value actually measured. Possibly Case 3 also overestimated his fluid intake during the race. It should also be noted that higher (or lower) sweat sodium contents would produce hyponatremia at lower (or higher) levels of overhydration.
Nevertheless, the general accuracy of the estimations in Table 1 suggests that the overall assumptions are correct. The postulate that these two athletes were overhydrated raises the question of whether it is possible to drink too much during ultra-marathon racing, as it is usually held that dehydration is universal among marathon runners 20, 21 and other endurance athletes. However, a weight gain of 2.5 kg in one Comrades Marathon runner has been measured, 10 indicating voluntary hyperhydration during the race. A previous study has shown that total sweat loss during the Comrades Marathon is independent of the runner's age or time taken to complete the race, but is related to his or her weight. 7 Runners over 72 kg were found to lose an average of 9 L, whereas those below 60 kg lost less than 6 L. Cases 1-3, therefore, all drank more than required, although for Cases 1 and 3 the excess was not great. One must presume that, for whatever reasons, these two had either lower-than-predicted sweat rates or they drank more than they estimated or, less likely, they were salt-deficient before they started the race. On the other hand, the fact that Case 2's predicted and measured post-race serum sodium levels were the same suggests that his total sweat loss was probably 9 L, as predicted by the data of Dancaster and Whereat. 7 Thus, it would seem that a very strong case can be made that the etiology of the hyponatremia in these runners was due to overhydration. The reason why this excess fluid was not excreted in urine is not clear, but may relate to the sodium-and water-conserving mechanisms which are activated by prolonged exercise 3 and which probably last for at least 48 hours after exercise. 8 The high urine osmolality measured in Case 3 for the first 24 hours after the race is compatible with this interpretation.
Practical implications
On the basis of this evidence, we would suggest that, while the advice that sodium chloride intake should be restricted during marathon and ultra-marathon races is basically sound, this advice should be tempered with the proviso that the intake of hypotonic fluids in excess of that required to balance sweat and urine losses may be hazardous in some individuals. It would appear that slower runners are the more likely to develop hyponatremia. As these athletes run at lower intensities than the top competitive runners, they (i) produce less heat and therefore sweat less and (ii) may experience less nausea and less inhibition of gastric emptying 3 and therefore may be more likely to drink and absorb larger volumes of fluid during the race. They are also running for a much longer time. But, as total sweat losses during an ultra-marathon like the Comrades Marathon may relate to body weight, not to running time, 7 a runner of the same weight as the race winner but who took 11 rather than 5½ hours to complete the race could be overhydrated by as much as 5½ L at the end of the race if encouraged to drink at the same rate of 1 L per hour as the race winner, whose body weight is usually less than 60 kg. In combination with the normal sweat sodium chloride losses, this degree of overhydration is sufficient to cause marked hyponatremia (Case 2). Similarly, the much lower sweat rates in events like swimming and cycling (Case 4) and canoeing 13 must be appreciated, as a fluid intake appropriate for running may be greatly excessive for these events. 20 Thus, advice on the fluid and sodium chloride requirements of endurance athletes should probably be specific to the event and to the different classes of athletes and should stress the importance of weight, not speed, as the determinant of fluid losses during the race.
